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The Ralli Hall Project
The Brighton and Hove Youth Council has embarked on a major project, aheady well advanced, to establish a Jewrsh Cenlrc at Ralli Hall.
The imm€diate value of the Centre is indrspulable; bcyond lhat, it has
a far-reaching significance in rclation to the problcm, experienced
increasingly by successive B€ncrrtions, of rransmitting an appreciclion
of the richness and fulln€ss of our Jcwish identity and cultural heritage.
For the Jewish community, and for young people espccially, the Centr€

will act as a focal point in id€nrifying with Jewish necds and aspimtions
by offering n€w and livelyopportunities for participation.
Essentially the Centre is to be a place that youngsters can call their own;
wherc thcy can devise their orvn activities and organise their own
entertainmenl. But it wril also serve the adult communily, thus widening
,rhe scope of the whole project and generating seful revenue The ideal
of €ommLrnal unity uillfind expression in many dillerent ways, including provisron for educating thc very young and for thc social needs of
th€ clderly The Jewish Day School and Preschool Nursery, now weU
edablrsh€d al the Centre, add a specifically lcwish d'mension to learn-

rng during the early, format,vc y€ars of education. Facilities and

hospiraliry will be available for vjsilors borh from lsrael and from
Diaspora generally all of whom will be most welcomc at the Certre

Lhe

This leaflct dcscribes the encouraging progress w€ have made towards
our objecrive and asks for your help in hrlfiltrng our plans. A successful
ourcome will lead to enhanced awarEness of our Jewish herilage and
strengthen rmmeasurably future prospects for an identifrable Jewish
communrty in Brighton and Hovc.
The Jewish Agency has recognrsed the imporlance of tltis project by the
contribution of a dynamic youth lcader who has injcctcd purpose and
enthusiasm into our youlh movements. Israel hersclf knows what is at
stake, lor without a strongly motiva(ed Diaspora, where is she? Many
local farhilies are committed lo thc cause, but we have to broaden ihe
basis of that commitmem throughout the 3,000 Jewish families ifl the
area, as well as lrusts and companies sympalhetic to our aims.

Believin8 that the most enduring and worthwhile invcstmeni for the
frture lies in the youlh of today, we seek your unstinling sLlpport
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